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I don't think I am ready
And I don't think this is right.
My heart has grown heavy
And I can't sleep at night, 
Since you left me all alone
And on my own.

Oh memory, oh memory
Come back to me, come back to me tonight
And set me free.
And I'll tell you everything on my mind.
I'm sorry for wasting your time
It won't happen again.
And I'll say, whatever I need to say, 
If you promise that you'll stay
And waste away with me
Come waste the days with me.

And oh my God, this is the sweetest sin
Oh my God, look what a mess I'm in.
I never though I'd get this far
But I'm giving up, I'm letting go
I'm begging you to take control
Cause I just can't hold on.

And my memory, my memory

Is failing me, it's failing me
And I, I can't breathe.

But I'll tell you everything on my mind, 
I'm sorry for wasting your time
It won't happen again.
And I'll say, whatever I need to say.
If you promise that you'll stay
And waste away with me
Come waste away with me.

I've got these problems on my mind, 
These seconds turn to hours with this lover on the line.
Sign my name with x and o's this time.
I've got problems on my mind, 
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These seconds turn to hours with this lover on the line.
Sign my name with x and o's this time.

Will you catch me if I fall? 
When you say forever, forever means never.
But I'll keep on calling. [x7]
Memory, oh memory. [x6]
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